
his owm particular oounty: w$6tik:-xra- r

.different in population .nd eenliment
from the other counties. - !

could only come lifter we had obtained
a title to the Islands. In conclusion he
dealt on the commercial value of the
PhiUppfneB. , - I ' IKliiis4 HSt I

Caucus Decides to
Submit One to the

Peopl

(No Definite Measure Adopt.
ed at Last Night's

'Meeting.

Roundtree's Amendment of

Winston's Bill Will be

Passed on Tonight.

Final and Homentois Ac ''ion now Felt
, i i

to Have Been Taken Subject

Carefully Considered.
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, Feb. 1. The joiqj democrat
ic caucus by nearly a unanimous roll
call vote tonight formally decided to
submit; to the people a constitutional
amendment restricting euffrage, but no
definite measure was adopted.
The amendment submitted by sChair- -
man Roundtree at the last caucua,
which was published in th Gazette,
will be passed on tomorrow night.

Members seem to feel that tonight'
action was final and momentous.

THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT

WAS WELL GOIISIDERED.
. Raleigh, Feb. 1. Th constitutional

amedmerit which tije caucus consider-
ed last night is the product- - c the best
legislative brain. The original Win- -

jomt committed ; ott " consrtitutMnal
tmendmeiits, composed 'of Representa- -

tives Rounditree Allen, Wlneton, Over
man, Foushee, Justice, Robinson,
Mpore and Currie, of Bladen; Senators
Travis, Glenai, Cowper, Cooley, Os
borne, Black, Brown, Speight and Skin--
ner, one of th most capable commit
tees. By this committee - the revision
and perfection of 'he amendment was
eptruisted to Horn George Roundtree, of
Wilmington. To this task Mr. Round- -

tree brought a fine1 mind and an. exper
ience and' zedS derived from the terrible
state of affairs in Wilmington which
forced him to abandon temporarily his
valuable flaw practice and become a
member of the legislature. Mr. Round-tre- e

is a student of constitutional ques-tio- ns

and although his abilities have
made him a distinguished lawyer in all
classes of cases, it was unanimously
agreed that he was particularly .adapt
ed to deal with thle. . great question.
The result is considered" by those best
qualified to judge to be worthy of com-

parison with, and dn some respects to
be superior to, the work of the consti-
tutional conventions of other southern
states Objection to its adoption was
limited to six members, and only two
expressed themselves strongly against
it One of these gentleman, who is
from the far' west and who has often
been a member, sa5d in caucus that a
distinguiehed public man from the
sVm-- e section did not represent the sec-

tion west of the Blue Ridge but only

OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE , PEOPLE OF
: 7 ashevilLeC

I have made up my mind to go to
Porto Rico. I Willi close oult my entire
stock at 25 percent, lees tbJan cost.
Clothing, jgeid6sf ft furnSshinfe - goods, hats,
'and underwear, ynerchiant taSlor's cloth
and cloth! for ladSes' bailor, anadte suits,'
also Store pikturs. 'Entire stock must go- :

' J. W. GLASPR, :

' 34 South Maim treeit, AshevOlei

MUSTER-OU- T ORDERS
TO VOLUNTEER TROOPS

All the Old Winter Camps in
the South to be

Abandoned.
Washington, Feb. 1. Orders were is-

sued today for the muster out of the
following regiments:

First Maryland, at Augusta; Third
Mississippi, Albany, Ga.; Eighth Penn-
sylvania, Augusta; Thirteenth Penn- -
syiyania, Augusta; Fourteenth Penn-
sylvania, Summer vflle, "S. C; Fourth
Texas, San Antonio; Fourth. Wisconsin,
Anniston, AJa.; Seventh volunteer
Macon, Ga; Eighth volunteers, Chick- -
amauga; Tenth volnteers, Macon.

As a result of the muster out the war
department will abandon all winter
camps in the south except those at
Augusta, Ga., and Greenville, S. C, and
at these camps the balance of the vol-

unteers will be concentrated.

SHARKEY DEPOSITS $2,500

For a Fight with ChamDion Fi4z
Simmons-Ne-

York, Feb. 1. Tom O'Rourke,
Sharkey's manager, telegraphed the
Sun tonight that he had forwarded a
certified check of $2,500 to the paper as
a forfeit to bind a. match between
Sharkey and Fiizeimmons. He added
he would be ready . o sign articles as
soon as the club was forthcoming wich
a suitable purse.

FOR CUBAN IIIDEPEIIDEIICE
:4 .

General Coiosso's Advice Sickness in
v -- Lee-'s Camp.

Itaaiafeb.-l1- h

prints' a Setter from the' Cuban General
Colasso n which he urges the necessity
of all Cubans uniting in a peaceful pro
paganda for the island's independence.

There are 702 sick soldiers in Lee's
camp. Three hundred have dysen-
tery and 200 syphilis. There is no yel-

low fever in camp.

ANOTHER WEALTHY SENATOR.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. i-O- n the twenty-fourt- h

ballot, Allison Gf. Foster was
elected United States senator today te
succeed Wifeon, who gave his rival his
full voting strength. Foster has not
figured conspicuously in politics, but
has made half a million in the lumber
business.

CURES COLDS AND LA GRIPPE..
Grant's No. 24 cures colds and .1

grippe. Steps the aching. Money bajo

if it fails. Price 25 cents, Grant's phar
macy.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets
AM druggists refund 'tifce money 'it it fails
to cure. 25 centa The genuine nas la,
B.- - Q. on each tablet.

Iceland

Smoked Halibut

Placentia Bay
Bloaters

Shredded Cod Fish

Fancy
Boneless Cod Fish

Fine Mackerel

.Roe Herring

All !:FreshCin"Stock

LEGISLATIVE :

n PROCEEDINGS

Bill to Restore "White Gov-

ernment' ' inr urry Be-feat- ed

in the House.
Special to the Gazette. ; ' ; "

Raleigh, Feb. 1. The following;, bll
were passed by the house todftff
amend the charter of Elisabeth? : CXtJ.
to repeal hte charter of Hew Ber'
and appoint five trustees, WilUanj
Dunn, G. H. Roberts, . L. H. Cotter,
K. Jones and T. A. Green' to govern, tfee

town This bill was explained by M?i
Gilliam, who said that under the pre
ent fusion 3aw the republicans bad
gerrymandered the town so that they
had nine aldermen to two democratic
members; that there was a negro cjy
attorney and five negro policemen. The
five trustees were named by a mass
meeting of New Bern citizens.

On the heels of this came another bill,
also heralded as a bill to restore white
government to Surry county by elect-

ing a treasurer who should perform the
tax collecting duties now exercised by
the sheriff. It carried a favorable re
port from the committee on. cities and
towns. Mr. Hampton, the Republican
representative from Surry, said it was
a revolutionary democratic party
measure. He alluded to Isaac Smith,
the negro member for Craven as
"that errand old democrat," and sar-- i

casrtically added that the democrat
would reward him by "eliminating.

'f
Craven county from the stat map uid
"'have only a: big, black .grease pa:;

Mr. Grattis,r chairman ot tho commit- -

Mee, ajdt thia; Surry county's finances
were not In good shape; that the re-

publican sheriff acted also In the ca-

pacity, ot treasurer., -

Isaac Smith announced, a usual, be
would vote wtth. the-democrat- s forvthe.
bfir. Isaac missed ia t guesa.. - for-- the
first thite--he- j. go with the minority
democrats.

Mr. Leatherwcttid made an " earnest
plea for USe Dili, stating that the sher-

iff's bond was only partly solvent.
Locke Graig took the floor in oppo-

sition to the bill, which he said was
only a Hocai matter. The people of Sur-

ry, he eaid, were white people, and if
they; preferred a republican sheriff as
treasurer, and bad republican to good

democratic government, they should

(Continued on fifth page.)

FATAL ACCIDENT AT A FORT

Cement Wall at New Orleans' Defenses

Falls Killing Two.

New Orleans, Feb. 1. It has just be-co-

known that on Saturday the ce-

ment wall at Fort St. Philip fell in,
killing two, men and fatally injuring
two others.

The fort, which is the chief defence of
New Orleans, lis built on swampy
ground. The cement foundation began
sinking on Saturday and when four
men attempted to remedy this, the
main wall fell on them.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH

Prominent Officials in Mississippi

Charged with Attempting Murder.
New Orleans, Feb. L Adrian Tjou

gue, a former political leader in Jef
ferson parish, was eertouely shot from"

ambush at Kenner last night. He
charges, that leading officials, including
a.; justace of the peace and two deputy
sheriffs were implicated in the crime.
and today Deputy Sheriffs Adam? and
Reach were arrested, charged with at
tempted murder. Ixnigue's life has
been frequently threatened wing to his
prominence in the Daw and order move
ment. " ' '

Quakem Bath 'Ottblmet ton exhlbiikra t
the Pameon and CStrmichael'a 307-- 6t

Institution for the r
and Throat Diseases.

D.j MedlcattWreetoi1, f i

A Meaningless Reso--

lution to Help Pass
Treaty.

If It Fails to work Bacon's
Proposition will be

Passed.

Senator Hoar Appears as
a Champion of

Aguinaldo.

teller Attacks the FilininA f!hif.
Commercial Value of the

Islands.
Washington, Feb. 1. Further talk

on ?anion today occupied the open
session of the senate. Rawlins, of Utah,
spoke in favor of Vest's anti-annexati- on

resolution, and then an attempt
was made to secure a vete on Bacon's
resolution but without1' success. Lind-
say, of Kentucky, introduced a Joint
resolution, which, in substance, declar-
ed that no territory not a part of this
jcomtinent could become s state and
that the Philippines would be aicepted

Jin the hope that the natives would
eventually merit and obtain self-governme- nt.

.,
.

. The house spent the session today in
-

the preliminary consideration . of the
river: and harbor bill. The. committee
rejected an the .

amendment-propose- d

aveone;.rtrikfrfg from he bill the par
aigraph- - appprgttgrg 5250A000 for thj
Degiruxnj or tne construction of a chan-ne- l

between Galveston and Texan City.

FAILURE TO SECURE VOTE

ON BACON'S RESOLUTION.
Washington, Feb. 1. It' is probable

that the senate tomorrow will pae the
resolution of Sullivan, of Mississippi,
providing that the ratification of the
peace treaty shall ' in no wise dtermine
our policy in the Philippines, commit
the government to a colonial policy nor
embarrass the establishment of an in
dependent government in the islands.

The treaty advocates expect to se
cure the two votes needed for ratifica
tion by the passage of this resolution,
which, after all, really means nothing.
Four senators are still on the doubtful
lit. Thev are Bacon and Clay, of
Georgia; Cluttom, of Texas, and Mitch-
ell, of "Wisconsin. All may , vote for
ratification and Hale may do so if nec
essary. The passage or tne resolution
will at least gain Sullivan's vote.

If enough votes are not secured then
Bacon's more definite resolution will
be passed.

Hoar opened, the epeechmakiDg in the
xftfMMvA spssmn. todav. appearing as

a champion of Aguinaldo, and declar
itic ho. xann a pvmd and able man. He
pleaded strongly for the independence
of the islands, and wanted the tieaty
amended so as to put the islands on the
came basis as Cuba.

Teller replied with an attack on Ag

uinaldo4 saying he was like a boy pleas
ed with a new toy. TeMeV insisted that
the Question of independence should

nf Mt tvio. Tu-fsp- n discussion, ana

WE HAVE LOTS
T OF

Hot iWator Bottles
AND

Fountain Syringes
For you to choose from,
and will be lad to have
you look at them.

Vfe take extra pains
with your ;; , . : v

PRESCRIPTJONS

PiriagoniPIaiinacj Go.-;--

v tBD.i'Manaer
OpiyPo5l,Qffice.yj

25 Per Gent

In order to make room

for a shipment ot Uooas

in a few? days. We will

close out all open Embroid-erie-s

and Insertings Mon-da- y

and Tuesday at the

above cut, which means

Four Yards for the usual

price paid for Tbree.

Several Hundred Yards

.English Long Cloth,worth

15c anywhere; we will let

go at 10c the yard and;

cut any number yards de--:

sired.

J Here's a splendid op- -

tpartonity for spring puj--
chals-i- a Ithese lines

fore Spring arrives.

OESTfiElCHER & CO;,

i SSiitoi Me

Just Eeceivacl

TNE GAR Fancy Clip- -

pad Reqleaned White Oats.

ONE CAB, Timothy
Hay,

ONE CAR Ceresota
Spring Wheat Flour, the
acme of perfection in Spring

Wheat Flour. One trial
wiir.Vtnhvinca voir that this
is BO.

G.A.
' ' Wholesale; Retail

Jcy Groceries,

S3 PATTON AVE.

To the Editor:
HuyleisCandieBon

0 bonsvlioc6iesBut
terct JoHaK Al- -

T monds Cream Mints,
j etc, receivedlMonday

; Have yoa, tried bur
i jHot ; Chowk and :

Whipped Cream? If
'not, you had? better

' Smake us a call. ,
t

Yours, truly,

HEINITSIl & REAGAN;

urugg ists,
Church St. and Pattern AVev

VIni hurry for Drugs phone 132."

Says Again That the
Army Beef was

Poisoned.

Probability that He will
Have to Face Court

Martial,

Patience of the Adminis
tration is About

Exhausted.

He Recommended Canned Roast Beef
For he Government Alaskan

Relief Expedition.
Washington, Feb. 1 Miles', reitera-

tion in a statement printed today of
the charges that the army beef had
been poisoned by chemicals may have a
decided' bearing on the commanding
general's official future. The patience
of the administration: is about ex-

hausted and there is reason to believe
that data is being collected regarding
his utterances and an inquiry is being
made into the military law affecting
his statements.. The purpose of this
action is not disclosed but it is evident
that the administration contemplates
some Important step.

If Miles' is desirous of being tried by
court martial, as many officers believe, ;

there te a possibility he wlH be grati
fied. '

The war commissioa has received a
cpof a communication to the depart--
from Mftee, dated October 16, 1897, ing

the "use of . canned roast
beef for the Alaska expedition. This
contradicts ' some of Miles' . statement
in his recent interview." . v ,

WAR INVESTIGATION

REPORT DELAYED

Because of Intention to In-

vestigate the Army's
Food Supply.

Washjngton, Feb. 1 The work of the
war investigation commission will not
be concluded for several days. The re-

port that was expected ito be ready to-

day is not half finished and itt is im-

possible to fix a day when it will be
because of the intention to investigate
thoroughly the food supply of the army.
Especial attention will be "given to the
alleged use of chemicals in beef. The
members of the commission are pre
paring reports on different of
the investigation separately.

CRAWFORD GAINS III SWAIH.

Special to the Gazette. ,

Bryeon City, Feb. 1. A recount of
the vote of all the precincts in Swain,
county today, made in obedience to the
demands of Congressman Richmond
Pearson, gives a gain of eight votes for
Crawford, making his majority 56 In-

stead of 48, as shown by the November
count. DEMOCRAT.

Do You Want Some
1 Silverware

For Less Than it is Worth ?

We have selected out a lot
of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu-

ding TraysFlat and Hollow
Ware, which we are offering

at 8o cnts on the dollar. It
will pay you to look these
things over as they are
worth 20 per cnt. , more

than we are n&w:askg for
them." -- . ; ;

a

Atthur:AL; Field.
f Ltkdlna Jeweler,

Church St and Patton Ave. ;

AshevilleNC- -

ESTABLISHED 1888.

flffl
pA Special Private

Treatment of Ziung
- K1BL von RUCK, W

. A.J. . --, .v.

RATES, $22.50 per week and upward, accordinjr to tbe roorn selected,
'.' Includes everything excepting medlclnea, which are supplied at coat' " AV

certJaj number , of rooms are reserved at s lower rate for patients whosa v
4:. financial circumstances require It, and to such k the medicines are' also
- oluded. Patients can water and leave at any time, i Advtaaced cases not '

? r,: - - : i ;, 71nyah Hotel and Banltarlum Co On.thefSqiiarel
3 ' It

? v.


